
A 9U( for Menial Dynnptle A Salad
for ftnaall Nala.rl,

AUD
A BALVE FOR BAD CUTS.

lie whole awfully compounded and pat p
expressly for Family Use.

SI OCK bEIUES EDITOR. -

NUMBER CCXIV.

A KIGHT IN THE ENEMY'S CAMP

A TALE OF BOARDER LIFE

The Besnlfs Io the Editor of the
Prevalence of Party Spirit.

Hi Incarceration and Suf-
fering.

The Whole Illustrated with Cuts
on the Party.

Bound In Paper. 3m, 13th.

The Beties Editor in discovered writing np
erne new "Joe Millers." Let us have Peace.

..illinium mil, - - x4 lw

Be bears a noise. It 'a the laadla dy moving
the fornitare out of the dining-roo- Signs
of coming party.

The confusion inoreases. Horrors t they
are bringing In additional seats.

He looks oat of the window His worst
stars are realized, The masloians bave
arrived.

1 Ji

And soon the guests begin to arrive. No
laifltakinff the signs now. His article mus

f in type in the morning.

The musicians begin. The party spirit runs
Wg, Bat the worst remains to be told. It
1 Just mnderneath hi room, and will not
taak pp till morning .

mm
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The position of the Series Editor when last
seen, having abandoned his writing, and trying
to get asleep."

Why Is a state horse heavy!-- He is 'eid (led).
Why is a IciVy barrel like a coward f It runs.
Why is a deal door like a fox's coat? it is fir.
Why is a Jailor like a musician ? Ha fingers

the keys.
Why is money like a whpf It makes tho

marc go.
V hy is a blind brggar like a wig? He le cur.

ed (curled).
What celebrated author does an infant remind

one of? Young.
Why is a man on a gibbet like a watch? He

hangs in chains.
Why Is a wainscoted room like a reprieve ?

It saves banging.
Why Is going to the play like last week? It

Is past time (pastime).
What makes everybody sick but those who

swallow It? Flattery.
Why is venison more costly than other moat?
It 19 always deer (dear).
When may we thluk a woman Is past recovery?
When she is speechless.
Why are slaziers greater sufferers than other

people ? They have moBt pane.
Why Is the Czar of all the Busslas like Christ-

mas ? He Is an enemy to Turkey.
Why is a shoolboy who is beginning to read

like learning itself ? He is learning.
What question is that to which you must

answer yes? What does Y E 8 spell?
Why is a greedy man like another with a short

memory ? He is alwaysor jremn; (forgetting).
Why is a gallows the last retnge of a con

demned man ? He has nothing else to depend
upon.

Why is an incorrect writer like a peace-mak-iD- g

man? Because he rights wrong (writes
wrong).

Why are fish in a hearty state like fish made
to imitate them? They are hearty fish aU
(artificial)..

Why Is it said, "It is better to have a bad wife
than a good one?" She brings one soonest to
repentance.

Old Nickel is, as may be guessed, of a sul
phurous origin.

Zinc is very useful to literary men, for it's ink
that they write with. The oxjd of zinc is called
calamine, for which reason, when it is due; up,
a choiuB of "My dear boys, it's a calamine !" is
invariably sung by the miners.

Among all these minerals we have not men.
tioned the philosopher's stone, because it is a
substance that has never been fouud m any
mine, nor yet found out. Ocems of philoso-phei- s

have tried to discover it. but in vain."

The Paris butchers sell everything bear's
meat, badgers, swans, cranes, owls, cormo-

rants, and hedgehogs. Not content with this
variety, one enterprising tradesman hung a
monkey at his door.

"Is that animal good to eat?" asked a cus-

tomer.
"Capital: you never eat a better pasty than it

makes?"
"But what does the meat taste like ?"

"Ob, whatever you wish beef, pork, or
mutton; the monkey Imitates every ihlng."

After a recent snowstorm the following was
perpetrated by abeginner in poetry:
Softly, eoltly while we slept,

Came the snow rinses penny uuwu;
Came and sorrowfully wove

a shrond ot white lor the buried town;
We rose wt'h leelings Rrand and iuteuse,

And htrrd a middle aired Angio &trican
shoveVst to clean our sidewalk off for
fitty cents.

INQUIS1TIVENE88.
We have a post office incident too good to

omit. An up country girl stepped to the window
of the post office in a Long Island village a few
days since and asked for a letter.

"To what name?" was the inquiry.
"What name?" inquired the damsel In a rage.

"You're mighty inquisitive, to be sure!" and out
she flouDCtd.

"Oh, tell me where is faucy bred?"
She atked; aud peiUuK bolder,

Bne placid her lutie darling bead
Aud chignon on my shoulder.

And I, with no more poetry in
My than in a Quaker's,

Replied, with Idiotic grin,
"You'll find It at the baker's."

As a criminal was being led to the scaffold be
stopped and asked the executioner what day Of
tbe week It was.

"Monday," was the answer.
"O dearl" sighed the culprit, "that's jast

my luck: the week Is beginning bally."
"Sambo, wherc's your master?"
"Gone out."
"Has be left eff drinking yet ?"
"Ohjes, he leave off two, three times dls

niorLlu'l"
A new hand in a Boston shop made terribly

rough woik In shaving a customer. When the
haeglirg ended the victim akeJ: "Did you
ever shave any body before?" "Yes, sir."
"Ahl did the man Itvr"

A young girl ouca aeked: "Do tell me why it
is Cupid continues, po loug after tha Invention
of gunpowder, to ue arrows?"

"To avoid the report or firearms, which
would attract tbe jetlous," was the reply.

A RIDDLE.
Formed Ion aso, yet maile to-d- iy

I'm QjObi in us when other sleep;
What lew wouldlike to Kive away,

And none would ever l.ke to keep. A bed.
Tlejoung lady who viol'ed a photographer

recently, and desired him to take her with an
expression as If composing a poem, does not
reside io this vicinity.

FoebibltNot, Is it an original remark that
the estate" of matrimony may be said to be In
a "ring fence 1"

The next ttjle of bonnet Is to be a bead and
two inches of ribbon fastened with a hatr-pl- n

The bonnet will be strictly Corpse not rnament.
COLOHS MOT DlBCKMBLB-lBVlSl- ble VM Bd

blind suan's buffi

LITERATURE.
nEviiaw of Niflw books.
Tbirk ahd Act. A series of artioles pertain-

ing to men and women, work aod wsges.
By Virginia Pnny. Published by Claxton,
Remsen & IlatTelflBger.
This volume is the work of a woman who is

earnestly interested in the most important
feature of the'woman question a feature, by
the way, that 'some of the most ardent advo-
cates of women's rights apparently oonsider
as of secondary importanoe to some others; as
the right of suffrage, for instanoe. Some time
ago we notioed in these columns a nsefal work
by Miss Tenny entitled "The Employment
of Women." which was designed to
show women who complain tha t there are no
fields of labor open for them, what had been
done and what oonld be done by their sex.
The work now before us has the same object
in view, and it enters into a dlsouesion of the
whole subject of women's work and wages in
a clear, practioal, and oommon-sens- e manner.
The subject is one that is foroing Itself upon
the attention of the pnblio more and more
every day, and upon a satisfactory solution of
the social problem involved in it depends in a
great measure the cause of virtue, religion,
and morality. Miss' Penny quotes freely from
all authors who have said anything bearing
npon the matter under consideration, and her
evident desire has been to set forth her sub-

ject in the most foroible and impressive man-

ner, rather than to win laurels for herself aa
an author.

The book is ene that those who are Inte
rested in the welfare of the working women
of the country a large and constantly increas-
ing class should read; and although all
may not agree npon every point with the an
thor, her views' and opinions are in every
way worthy of respectful consideration.

From J. B. Lippincott & Co. we ' have re-

ceived "The Gain of a Loss," a novel by the
anthor of "The Last of the Cavaliers." Pab-lishe- d

by Leypoldt & Holt. This is a well-writt- en

and very interesting story of English
life, whioh the admirers of good notion will
appreciate. A decidedly religions feeling per-
vades the work, the characters are drawn
with mnoh skill, the plot is well developed,
and the moral is good.

The same house sends us "The Life of
William Ewart Gladstone," one of Cassell's
representative biographies. Published by
Felt & Dillingham, New York. This work
contains some particulars about the English
premier which have never been published
before, and in the space of 128 pages it gives
all the leading events of his oareer as a
scholar and statesman. Price, fifty cents.

From Claxton, RemBen & Haffolfinger we
YlflVA VAnotva1 nianllAtp ap Ttfa In RnAlUnil "
by Helen Hazlett.

This story is somewhat crude, but it shows
derided ability and promises well for what the
author will do in the future. Portions of it
are very well written, but at times a desire to
be forcible and an inclination for fine writing
have tempted the author into exaggerations
whioh mar the symmetry of the work.

Messrs. Claxton, Remsen & HarTelfiuger
also send us "Out of the Streets," a story of
New York life, by Charles Gayler; published
by Robert M. De Witt, New York. This story
originally appeared in Frank Leslie's Chimney

Corner, when it was so successful that the
author was induced to publish it in book
foim. "Oat of the Streets" Is addressed to a
populous audience, and it will doubtless fiad

a multitude of appreciative and not too critical
readers.

Turner Brothers & Co. send na "The
Triumph of Criticism," by M. B. Craven;
"Griffith Gaunt," by Charles Reade; nd Oar
Boys and Girls, Oliver Optlo's magazine for
Saturday, Maroh 20, 1867.

"The Triumph of Critloism" is a "critical
and paradox work on the Bible and our
theologioal idea of the Deity." Mr. Craven
disputes the received dootrine of the Divine
origin of the Scriptures, and he goes over the
same ground, and in maoh the same manner,
as other writers who have treated the sabjeot
from tbe same standpoint. He is particularly
severe upon Moses, whose teachings and reli-

gions system he considers entirely
obsolete and nnadapted to modern
civilization. Jesus Christ he admires
as a reformer who overturned the Mosalo

law, but whose teaohings are, on the whole,

not adapted to the requirements of this ad-

vanced age. Mr. Craven does not write as
foroibly or as learnedly as some other authors
who have preceded him in the same field, and
it is doubtful whether his "unceremonious
attack on our highly cherished and time-honor- ed

religions theories" will have the
effect of utterly demolishing them and effect-

ing a moral and religious revolution, as he
seems to expeot that it will. ' Unable to fiad
a publisher who was willing to undertake the
responsibility of his entire work, the author
has conoluded to hazard himself the publica-

tion of the "Prolegomena," or prefatory part
of the work, as a sample of the whole.

"Griffith Gaunt," published by Harper &

Brothers, Is embellished with all the original

illustrations, ia nicely printed in clear, reada-

ble type, and is sold for the low prloe of

twenty-fiv- e cents.
Oliver Optic's magazine, Our Boys and

GirU, Is an attractive weekly, filled wi.h en.
tertalning stories, sketches, and poetry. Sab-sorlpti-

prloe, 2 60 per annum. Published

by Lee & Shepard, Boston.
D. Ashmeai sends us the first volume of

tbe cheap edition of Sir Walter Scott's Poeti-

cal Works, published by W. W. Swayne, New

Yoik. The entire work will be oompleted ia

live monthly volumes at 25 centa eaoh. The

first volume contains "The Lay of the Last

Minstrel" and "Marmion," with the author's
introd notion and notes. '

"The House of Cards," reoelved from the
same house, la an Interesting novel by Mrs.

Cashel Iloey, whioh was first issued in America

ia LiatU'i Living Agt, when it attracted

much attention. Published by Little & uay,
Boston. Frioe 76 cents.

From John E. Potter ft Co. we have re--

oeivtd "John Smith's Fuuny Adventures on

a Cmtoh," by A. F. Hill. Mr. Hill has written
several popular works, and he bow travels
somtwbat oat of the usual line, and looks at
the misfortunes of a gallant defender of his
country from a oomlo rather than from a sen-

timental point of viuw. "John Smith" loses

his 1 g at Antietam, but instead of repining
he langhs at fate, and looks at life from a
humorous point of view. Some of the adven
tures are ludicrous in the extreme, and they
will doubtless serve to add to the already ex-

tended fame of the redoubtable hero, "John
Smith."

Ihe University is the title of a new
literary monthly devoted to the interests of
the University of Pennsylvania. The editors
are Henry Badd, Jr., aud Charles F. Zlogler,
and the magszlne starts with an attraotive
series of articles, which are superior in merit
to the majority of oollege literature. Profes-
sor Little contributes "A Memoir of Rev.
William Smith, I. D., " the first Provost of
the College of Philadelphia, the original
name of the present University; "Antiquities
of Bloomeriam" is a learned and entertaining
paper by Professor Morton; J. G. R. MoHlroy,
A. M , inquires "What is Philology V "In
War Time" is a poem by G. P. A ; Henry
Budd, Jr., B. A., discourses about "Types of
the Devil;" and Professor Oswald Seidn-sticke- r

contributes a sketch of Dr. Augustas
Schleioher, the eminent German philologist.
The other artioles are of interest, and the
editors announce for the numbers that are to
follow several papers by distinguished gentle-
men. The object of the magazine is to pro
mote the interests of the University, and we
hope that it will be a peounlary as well as a
liter wy success.

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CUESJiUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

FRANCIS D. PA8TORIU8,
Solicitor of Patents.

Patent procured tor Uvatloni In the United
Blates and Foreign Coua'rlei. and all busli esa relat'
ins to the same promptly transacted. Call or tend
for circular on faienta. SB smih

PATENT OFFICE.
Patents Procured la the United SUtes

and Europe.
Inventors wlsh'ng to lake nt Letters Patent for

NrwlDVtDUuii ate ndvisea to consul, wlm o. H
KVAMc, W. corner iOLKTu u4 WALNUT
H rem. Pniiaoeipnia. whmje lauiinit-- a tor pruaMiiniua
cases beiuie Itiu Palrni Cilice sue uu.urpaaseii oy
mitj olner agency. Circulars cout.luing lull luform-t- u

n to lnveuioa cau De uaa ou piuuuuu. Moums
..ecret. C. H. EVANS,

84thstoi N. W. Corner FuU&TH and WALNUT,

GPFICE FOR PFCGURlKG PATENT8,
FOKUEST HUILDIAUJS

No. 119 South FOURTH St., Philadelphia,
AND MAKBliHi

fiOi BEVlti'll Eh reel, uppiwito U. 8. Patent
Office, Waamtiguiu. I). U.
H. Huyytuft. eo.iciiorol Patenta.
Ci. HuWttuA, Auurue) ai i.a.Communications .o be addressbd to Sue Prlncli al

Ottice, Piiliaoelpnia. 3 1 irn

PATENTS PROCURED IN THE UNITED

STATES AND EUROPE.

EDWARD BROWN,
(SOLICITOR OF PATAU T8,

818ttuthfm Bo. 311 WALNUT Street.

PA X Jb X T H.M ltltt(llKltt dc CO.,

lOIICBlirM l b'lhtltl, PHILADELPHIA.
408 ira fciiuth-i'- . WAaiilMioN.u.ajiiJ lm

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QAR8TAIRS A McOALL,

Hob. 126 WALNUT and 21 URANITE Sts

IXPOBTKRS or

Brandies, Wines, tiln, (Hire Oil, Etc ZUu

WHOLESALE DEALERS IH

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
Jtf BOJSV A.ND TAX fAID. U

ILL I AM GROVES,
No. 838 SANSOM Street,

AQKNT FOR

THAT MAN A OBAHAM'8 2 22 lm

TUBE CJJiClWATi t'ATAWDA WINES.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
l&MtS. LlUUMOPllLlt As MAY

Aitst respectfully Inform tbe puhllo that they have
ouened tbelr

Restaurant & Dining Rooms,
At No. 15 South ForiMIl Street,

'BHLGW MABKT.T.
III. CHB'STOl'H KM la well and favorably known
08 1 ON CAI11K.km1 PhiaolihWn so.in
lprt elate liiuu. Ot Mr. MaY.11 l oa y nB rj

to s.y tliat lor years n uai neu Le ooiIkI g aud
U.bblir of Mr. Pr ce' wed snovu

ttut't-Uiaul- ent Ii w II e tne ou. aol atno nt iile l(r,,
prlemrs u- keep 1 1I BE3I TDK M iHKKP a

and o nerva tier pat rout at Al'.SFAJ
TOx-- H1C

(JAM H IN bASON OYRTEHS aul Id faot very-tb- li

g kpptltalnlng to a M'H'iii.ni-ri- t.mum uphek miv,I9 6t No 1 Homn F'iUBTH n rwet.

Mt. Vernon Hotel,
8 1 Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.
On the European Plan,

D. P. MORGAN.

NORTH PENN HOTEL, NO. 445 N. THIRD
Iblladelpbia. is NoV OPEN, ou luinroi tan pl.u, A b l li.T80N gauerimendem.

Ko ms io rtnt, with or without board: bxardlna.with nr without rooms. SSlia"

QBORQC PLOWMAN!
CARPENTBR AND BUILDER,

j'

K9s 131 POCK Street, riULADEUl'lUA.

INSURANCE.

l) ANt!K tOMl'AMf. Incorporated by the
Legislature oi i'ennay ivaulft, lbili

OfflM a E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT
lreeii ruiiK"ripnit.

VIUIKI IHllIKAh'OM
On VeMela, Cargo. nd fr riut to all part of

. iu worn.
INLAND IHBUKANCKS

On goods by river, oaual, lak e aud land Oarrlag
mi an parmoi to uuion.

FIKB ItiMURAACM
On lerobandlaegHiiftaii) ; on mores, rrelllns,

Houm, eta
ASflKTB OF TMI OOMPA1TT,

Muveiubwr I, lottH.
1300,000 rjniu-- o Hiain Five I'er

C'ul. Ltwu, ID 40m 208.500,00
120.000 TJulifd Hut u-- s Hi Per

Cent. Lorn, lbXl . 136.80000
60,000 Uijl'd HUtifM Hiz Per

t'eut. Loau (fur PaoifloHX 60,000-0-

300.000 Bl ate ot 1'euuftylvaula bix
Per Otil. LoHti 211.875 00

125.000 City of PlillH MIX PerUenl.
Lrtn (exempt irom Ui), 128.694 00

60 Ou Blai of Mew Jerhey ttix
PerCent lx)u...v. 61,500 00

20.000 Perm. Kml. FliHt Monnsge
Mix Per t'riit, BiniiH......H. 20,200 00

25.000 Ptun. K. Murlge
Six Per Cent. Koud 24,000 00

25,000 WeHtern Penu. K. MorU
Hli Per CeuU Boude, (P.
R. K. KuarHiitee) --M 20,625 00

80,000 Blat e of TenneHxee Five Per
Cent. Loan n 21,000 00

7,000 Btateuf TebiiBHwe Hla Per
Out Loan 6,03125

15,000 OeriiiHiiiowu Uhn (Jo., prin-
cipal and Interim! gnnntn- -
teed by (Jliy of Puilaa'a,
800 sharfB Hiock 15,000-0-

10,000 Penn'a RailroHd (X)inpany.
aw 8b Hies Mt". oh 11,300 00

6,000 Mort b Penn'a KaUrottd Ca,
luUMDareo hiock 8,600 00- 20,000 Pblla aiid Boulbern Mall
Bieem.Co. HOnbaresHtnck; 15.00000

207,900 Loans on Bond aud Mort--
gaue. first liens on City

SOproperties. ......... .....M.
207,900

81,109,900 Par. Market value, 81,130,325-2-
Cost, l,UWa,tK4"2o,

Heal state.....M..............M.M..............M 86,000 00
Bills receivable for e made 822,486-9-

Balances dne at agencies, premiums
ou marine policies, accrued Inter-s- l.

and mhxr dahu 1iih tbe oom
pany 40,178-8-

Btock and crlp of sundry corpora-tlon- a,

83168. Estimated value.-.- .. .
1,813-0-

Cash In bank....... 8118 150 08
fkiah In H rama. lil'M" . 118,56378

11,647,367-8-

DIRECTORS.
Thomas O. Hand. EumUBd A. Bonnnr.

Bauiuel E. tstojtes,
James C. Hand,
TheupnlluB Paulding, W Ultdui C. Ludwlg,
Joeepti H. ttesi, tieorge G. Lelper,
Hngb Craig, nouij u. uaiieit, jr.,Jobu R.- - Penrose, Juun D. Taylor,
Jacob P. J ones, eorge W. Bernadon,
James Traujiair, William U. BooltOn.
Edward L)rilngton, iaoob Hlegel.
H. Jones Brooae, tuenoer Moilvalna.
James B. McKarland, . T. Morgan. PHUibarg
Edward Lafouroade, iiiuu a. Beinpie,
Joatana P. Eyre. . a. Bereer,

THO MAIS Li UAU, P!resident.
JOHN U. 11AV1H. Vloa.PreBldent.

HENRY LYLBURN, Beoretary.
HENRY BALL. AseUtant Beoretary. flO 6

OF THE IMbUKAMcE COMPANYOFFICE AMERICA, Na 232 WAXN (JX
Btrees, ruusueiituut,

Incorporated 174. Charter PerpetaaL
CfeDiutl, 8000,004).

Assets 92,350,000

OVEB 820,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE
ITS ORGANIZATION.

SIKJtCTOHS.
Arthur G. Coffin, George L. Harrison,
Bauiuel W. Jones. Francis R. Cope.
Joiiu A. Brown, Edtvaid H. Trotter,
Charies lay lor, Edward B. Clarke,
Amorose White, X. Chariton Henry,
Hicham 1. Wood, Allreu JJ. Jessup.
William Weiah, Jonn P. Wuiue,
B. Moms Walu, Louis O. Madeira,
jonn MAfcon,

Amour. . turrun, President.CHAKLEU PL ATI', Vice President.
MATTHIab Makxu, Beoretary, 21

BMttti lNtiOKAfiiicii ECLUWVeTLY THB
i'livii. ietltAMOS Ojm

rAM-mourpor- aiea Wto-ouar- wsi Perpetual
110 WALmUT bueet, opoaiie lnuepeudence soauiTUls doniuany, favorably known to the oomiuuniutor over forty jrearaj ooiitiuue. to Uisure against inZ
or dawase by nre ou P.bilo or PriTaie Uuudlnn
sltner permanently or for a Umlted time. Also an
furniture btooasot Goods, and sierohandlas cana.
rtUly, ou liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Horpina Puna
la lnveateu lu tbe most careruimauuer, wnich enable,
them to oiler to ths Insursa an onaoubtsd seonxn 71
tAe pass of lose, iMa,Daniel bini tu, Jr., i Juha Devereaxi

Alexander JieUSOB, I Thomas omith,
Ittaao uaslebarst, I Heury uwlt.
Tbvtuas fiobius, I J. UiUingham FelU

ianlel H audock Jr.
CAN1KL eMiiu jk.jrejaent.

WM. 8. OBOWUXIi. Beoretary. M

,gTRI OTLY M U T U A L.

PROVIDENT LIFsTaND TRUST CQ.
or pHii.aDAi.rHiA.

orrit'K, no. hi h. roviiiii stjbeet.
OfBKuiseolO vtuiuute U amowaajNCUS "Honsmembws of ths

bOOLKTY OF VRIXNBa,
Good risks of any class aooeptea.

ouoles hwuMt upou Pmuumi uiaas, at the lowssi
"" President,

BAM TJ ILL K. BillPJLEY,
t, wlam c Lomuhtausth.

Aotaary. hUWUNDThe atlvantages oftcred by this Company areSkoeiied, '

LjitCEftlX IMsUKANCK COMPANY uiJT PlLAOiLPAilA.
LNOOK-u- 1 lull HUH iiAKTJKK PKKPJCTTJAL

o. 24 WaLN bT riJ-etl-
. oppuaue ibe JucuancsT

This Company Insures irom ions or damage by

on liberal terms, on btuiainga, merchanauis.tnrnltora.
etc., lot limited periods, aud permanently on build-u- k

by iltpo.iv of prrmium x,

lbe V mpauy baa been ui aouve operation for mors
than rUTY YKAKM, during whioh all losses hays
been uromDtly aulusied aLO'".JJIJkC!Tuu.
Jobn Ik Bodge, Lav id Lewis,
at. o. Mani ny, benjamin Uiilng.
joliu 1. Lewis, Thomas n .Powers.
William b.Urant, A. K. M Heury,
Kobert W. Learning, Adu U' d Caatlllan.

bsmuel Wlioox,
Lawrence LeWLjJr. Lel. O. Ni rrls.

W D uhjolsb, president.
Bamosu. Wilcox. smn

ri-ll- EMtHPKlbt; INSURAKCnl CO. OF
X ftHLAUHLrill.

Cilice M MB west Cor. toUK'lH and WALNUT BIS.
Flh SlHAMlt rXCLUHIVALY.

PfrU&TUAL AUD TKllM PuLICIaVs IrW0ED,
Uaah C'spltal las. s MsSvaa NIHIiMili J'JMf IHXI'tJl

Cash Ai.eis January 1, rb9 47,2a8 il
UUUMriunn.t. Batcbford etarr, J. Livingston Brrlngar,

James L. Oiagbotn,
J bu . A I woed, Wm. i BouHou,
BeuJ. T. Tredck, Clhanes Wneeler,
beirtie B Ktuart, Tboa 11 Montgomery,
Ji.bu ii urown, James M. AertHeo.
Th likinii ui lnsnresni.lv Hnii-DiM- .a risks, taklns

no t pecisliy basatdous rlbks whatever, sooh as htu lo-

ries, mills- - io
F. RTOHTORl)BTARR President.
THUS. H. MUNTOOM KitY,

AtTX. W. Wiei aa. Becretary. H

lMrElllAL F1BB INSUliANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803.
Pald-- n p Capital and Accumulated Fonda,

$8,000,000 IN QOLD,
PItETOKT A HEslRINO, Agessl,

I No, V$ South THIRD Street, Phtlada.

CHAB. K. FBJVOMT. OHAi. PHKHRIN3

lEWELRYii SILVERWARE, ETC.

E8TADLI8HED 1828. j
HOLIDAY PBEEBTEi

WATCHJC8, JKWILRY,
OLOOKB. H1LVKHWARK, ana

FANCY OOODS,

t7. W RUSSELL,
K0. 82 SIXTH STREET,

ISH gHILADlt.rgU..

INSURANCE.

STAlEMEiNT OF THE CONDITION
'or ui -

Conned lent Ufntral Life Insurance Co.
OF HAUirOKU, CONSECTlCUr,

January 1, 1839.
f oFIRST.

Capital stock--
850 ',000 00.

Amount of asset-sine- s or InslaL '
m is i'D stock paid in catn.m.Mn 251 000 fM

hElONU.
Theveiue as nearly as msy be of the '

It- - al Estate neid oy tne uompany.... Norm
Cash tin iiaud
LBKh In Bsuka, specll.t luH the Bauk:

lri.lINa'. hiuiui rxartioro, couo.... 8 241-f-

MerchauU' ExcliBiige B'k, N. Y.oily R i.Jt
ricmiuni wu iuiiwi" .u uuue ui

keols In course of transmission 28,400 W
Amount of loaus stcureu oy bonds

and mortftaires, roiiHiiiatiog the
flistllen ou Real Estate, on whlou r
bef e Is less than one ear's Interest

due and olt a...... 69,000 00.
Amount ot Loans on wbloh Interest

bss not been paid wltbln one yearr.. Nona.
Amount of btot-k- s owned by the (Jo no. ,, ,

pauy, specifying tbe nnmber of
shores and their par aud marketvane:

U. B. Bi.nds, KeBl".tered...8M8,000
V. B. Bouds, 6 20, Coupon 31,'ito
ConnrcllL-u- l 8. Hie BonUn. 13,(K)!J

Oi lHaie Bonds n ll.iioo
Cook County BiiU 4.&ru
Iluriloid t'lly Mouus.............. looiM)
(M.lci-g- o Cl'.v Bouds a OKI
To rtoUly HuudH 9 800
lOOsbans Aineilcun National

Bank. Harlloid M 8 100
60 b. Fourtn NhHouhI I'.b.S.Y. 6,100
60 tibHrea Bboe and Leather

Bank. Nw York ..n 6.600
60 snare Merrnauts' Exchange

Bat k, New York 2,800
EOshares Continental B'v.N. Y. 6,U0
Cincinnati and Indianapolis

Railroad Aloud. MM MMM MM M ''imTHIRD.
Amount or Stocks held by the Company as

collateral secunty iur uan u moi, witn tbe
nionat loaLed oueacb kind of stock, at Itspar and market value:

77 ( lty Fire Insurance Slock..l,b50
126ab.Etua h Ire lusurance Block 25,200
lUOfb. Pi conix Fire Ins. Stock... 20 000
147 sb. Travelers' Life lu. Stock 16.905
10 snares Uaitford Life and An- -

nelly Insurance Block............ 650
10 Hares (jouneciicuii uenerai

Life Innurance Htock 600
80 sb. American Pub. Co Siook.. 2,400
80 shaits New York and New

Haven Ha' 1 road Co. Hlook 4 950
656 Weed Sewing Ma-

chine Block.... 1.800
45 shares Adams Kpres Btock. 16,072
United Siatts 6 20 Bonds............ 2 250

11.235 '
60,787 TO

Interest on Investments dne and un- -
pald...............M......M...............MM...., None.

Accrued Interest not yet due 2,200 32
Premium notes on Policies still in '

force, 46(589-1-M )) M. Niiionn. (.
One butslartiooi Bale (sieei) aud fur

niture aDd stamp- - 1,000 00
Btock notes approved by Directors

and endorsed.............. MMNtMNM MMSMSM 219,000-0-

FOURTH.
A mount of cash premiums received.. 108,92971
premium notes aotuaiiy reoeivea as

part of premlum...M....MM. . 28.993-7-

Amount of premiums earned (see
A DOV6)iNMMUllHIN(MI ,....( 137,023-6-

Interest received from luvestments... 26 849-8-

InieiPKton premium noies.............. 8,14a U
FIFTH.

Amount of losses paid during the year 25.25000
Amount paid lor reinsurance pre--

miUm8..............M. H...........MM.........MMM 6,001-2-

Amount of return premiums patd or
lapsed, surrendered or purchased
nolinles 1.112 00

Amount of dividends declared during the year;
Hiocknoiuem ......io zou mi
Mutual policy holders......... 744 08 16,994 08
Amounts of dividends pMid.M..MM.......M 16.991 08--

Amount of expenses paid during tha year, In-
cluding commissions aud fees paid to agents
and ofUcersof tbe Company:

Com missions ......... MM Mtll iesi 118.969 05
Salaries 9.0u0 10

27.909-0-

Amount of losses due and nnpald.... None.
Amonnt of taxes paid by the Company 1,873 68
All other current expense"....! 11,768-0-

Medical examinations............ 1.890 4A
13,658 43

Amonnt of vromlssory notes orll--
nally forming the a plial ot the
Company 219,000 00

Amount of said nines held by tbe
Company as part of tne whole of the '

capital lhereof............. 219.CO0 00
Far and market value of tbe Com-

pany's slock per share.. ' 100 00
BABINE A ALLEN, Atrnts,

3 8 mws3t N.E. cor. FIFTH and WALNUfSta.

1829."cnARTER MBPEEUAE.

Frantlin Fire Insurance Company

or riiiEADEEpniAt
Office, Fob. 435 ahiTri CUESNUT StrceU

Assets on Jan. 1,1869, $2,677,37213

OP1TAL ,...400,000-0- 0

A(BI k l BUstPLTje. 1 OHU
PBAMlUMd ,...1,103I843'4V3

TJKSETTI.KO CLAIMS, ikcomr rot iseo,
faou.uuu.

Losses paid since 1829,0Ter $5,500,000
Perpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms,

Tbe Company also lasaea Alkles on Ksots of
Bullulngs of al. kinds. Ground Beau and Mar tgagcsV

niRiorCS.
Alfred G. Baker. iAlirea Fltler,

'k&ninel (Irant. i bomss Ho.rks.
(no te w, Sicbards, William B. Giant,
Issan Lea. f bomaa b. Kills.
Ucorg Falsa. (jHStavtl H K.n.na.

AT FRED u. BAKE. Pr,lrtnf.uXibi.E FAL8.JB.W. VcALtlviKK. 8.o etrr.
WM. toRKAM. A8lstant Becrel arjT; l

MEDICAL.

ixiiicTTaxA'X'isai,

N E U R A ZjOIA.
Warranted rermanentlj Cored

Warranted rermanentlj Cored

Without Injnrj to tne Sjstem

rVlthoDt Iodide, Fotassia or GoIcaIem4
Bj Veins Innardij Unlj

DR. FITLER'O
rw?T inn ijurTTMlTTn
UAsAuAA uiuuviuaxiv ss EDJ,

For Wuumatim and Neuralgia in all its form

The only standard, reliable, positive, lnfalllbl nt

ours ever dlsoovered. It la warranted Io Osa
tain nothing bartful or lnurloas to the system. j

WARKAMTKDXOCOBKOKMOlSKY KKLFUSfDU)
WAKKANTKOTOCDRJtOS MONBY HSffONDsO

Thonsands ot Philadelphia rsfersnoss of Cures, fte
pared at

o. 28 S0UTU F0UETU STKEET,

Btlstnthtf BKLOW MAilJSLST

piLLS CK IIOIORUUOIDaL TUJIUtS.

AU kinds psrtecUy and permanently cured, vlth
out pain, danger, caustics, or Instrumental by
W. A. MuCANDLkBU M. DM No. 10'40 BPINU
OABDH.1S BUset. We ban refer you to oi a
wwmw-ib- -, vi mum we. oiiseus ui riiliaueifui r


